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eumatism at 60PeopleHere and There
S. S. S. Thoroughly Rids tfce Body si

Rheums Him Impurities.
f !Senator?' ' J. L. Morrison of Helix was a visitor

in Pendleton today. HUDSON BAY GRANGE

'.' Bill Health of Walla Walla arrived
In Pendleton today on business

ELECTS NEW OFFICERSIs1
The price of hay and other farm

'products and used machinery is goins
iok.r in the Pilot Rock district. 30- -

Somebody's mother Is suffering
Tho s of rheumatism

has wrecked her body; limping and
suffering, bent forward, she ses but
the common irruund, but her agfd
hesrt still bekMijs to the etarsi Does
anybody rare? S.S.S. is one of the
rreatext known, and it
helps build more blood cells. Its med-
icinal Insredients re purely vegeta-
ble. It never ctisanaiures the stomach.
It is. In fact. a spit mini tonic, a blood
maker, a blood enruher. It banishes
rheumatism from joints, muscles snii
the entire body. It builds firm flesh.
It is what somebody's mother needs
tonight! Mother. If you can not go
Out to get a bottle of S. a S. yourself,
suretv somebody In your family will
fcometaody. get a bottle of S. S. S. nowtIt somebody's mother bet-i- n to feel
Joyful again tonight J. vh. maybe
It's your mother) 8. 9. sold at
all drug stores, in two - . The
larger sise is the more ileal.

R

(Kast Oregomtin Special.)

UMAPlNE. Ore.. Jan. Is Hudson
Ray Grange No. 361 held its regular
meeting on Friday night. The follow-
ing officers were installed for the en-

suing year: Win. Records, worthy
masier: J. K. Jones, overseer; stew

CordlhK to reports. At an auction sale
held there Wednesday by O. F. Jones!

alfalfa hay brought $7 a ton. Earlier j

In the season it begged for buyers at j

ii a tjjp. I'sed machinery brought j

itood prices at the sale, too, it is said, i

THE GIFT YOU WANTED MOST

' BUY IT NOW I .

To all thoe who failed to receive the Christmas
Gift most desired and to those who received sifts
Of money, this message is especially directed.

You can ha.e the beautiful watch you wanted,
and experience ihe pride which goes with the name
Gruen and its famous reputation for beauty and ac-

curacy.

We have an ittractlve line of these standardized
timepieces in rare designs to suit every taste and
purse.

ard. Thos Fehrnbacher; assistant j

Hair (torit yo will fret, mattes,
wheo ynr rhruMtlta mil com. Lt
.8. 8. do tt. It will build yes sp.tooj

NEWS NOTES
0FPEND1T0N

funeral Is Ileld .
The-fune- of the lute Urs. Ida M.

iXebenrall wits held this afternoon
ifrom the Folsom chapel. The body

ITALY TO DISPLAY ARTCOLLEGES FAVOR LEAVES

OF ABSENCE WITH PAY
--ueujeletr(Will be taken to Salem for burial, be-- J

n Fsndlrton

steward. Warren, Records; Lv A. S.,

Thelma Phillips; secretary, Lois Itec-ord- s;

treasury. Charles Records: out-

side doorkeeper. Spencer Coplen:
Pomona, Rita Hobbs. Home economic
committee, Mesdames tiane Hoon,
Ooodman, D. J. Kirk. Carpenter, J. E.
Jones. Finance, Lane Hoon. Ed Mor-

rison, T. O. Goodman. Visiting. Mrs.
Holm, Mrs. Claude Bealennd and Mrs.
Pat Record. Trustees, Wr. Murphy.
T. O. Goodman and C. Y. Beale. Aft-

er Grange the ladies present gave a
handkerchief shower to Mrs. U. E.
Bean who is the retiring lecturer.

Miss Allie Smith of Sunnyside.
Wash., Is a guest this week with old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. B. Moore. Miss
Smith at one time attended school at
I'mapine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dob Weathers are

The Largest Mumoml Dealers In Eastern OregonF

.'Hide a son who is buried there. Mrs.
Xeberpall, who died on Wednesday

had been ill for the past sevenfven'nit, with cancer. She had resided
Xkie tor 2 years. She was 58 years
'old and was born In Kokomo, Indtann.
'where her marriage to J. D. Huggins
took place. They were the parents of
jhree, children, Mrs. I.ela G. Vaughn.
r v.rtieion. Jin. Nett'e Harper of
Portland, and James Howard, now

v.r.u. Later Mrs. Nebergall's mar-,riji.-

to Vt. H. Nebergall occurred.
,Mr. Js'eberffall and two daiiRhters, Mrs.
Kettle Harper and Mrs. Charles

CHICAGO.' Jan. IS. (A. P.) The
question of Sabbatic Leave for col-
lege professors is of (treat importance
to the collctre world and one which
should rank with the questions of

uovernor Sprcul ot Pennsylvania
. ha decided to resign that office to .

I succeed the' late Boies Penrose as j
, U. S. senator, hla friends say.)
I

Sprout becomes Q. O. P. leader ot
j his state through Penrose's death.

salary, pensions and other matters
which have to do with the success

Vatiffhn: survive her. and prosperity of those to whom we
entrust the education of our youth.
Professor Otis E. Randall, of Drown

i
i

. Weston experienced on Tuesday a
severe blizard. During the entire day
a strong wind blew and the air was
full of flying snow.

Clark Wood came down from Wes-

ton Wednesday. Clark is taking a va-

cation and is at home with his parents
in Weston.

Miss Jeanette Hrlsbln has been for
some weeks at her home In La
Grande.

St. Clair have gone to Weston trt at-

tend a social to be given by the Kpis-cop-

people. The mission ut that
point is prospering and accomplishing
substantial progress.

Mrs. E. IX ltorner, or tnc Willam-
ette valley, has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stanshury, nt
Echo. She will go from Pendleton to
visit Mrs. l. II. Gillette, four miles
vo.utheast of town.

CKtaTaiWiKivsKaa I'nivorsity, Providence, It. I., told
the Association of American t.'olles-.- s

here today.

"Many Institutions regard the prac
tice of Krautlng to the officers of 1. --

structlon leave of absence under gen

RO.MK. Jan. IS. (A. P.) Italy
will soon hold an exhibition to dis- -

play to the world the benutiud art
treasures she has recovered from
Austria in consequence of the war.
The Italians claim that these ob-

jects ot virtue were systematically
stolen by Austrians from Italy in the
days when the Italians were too weak
to protect themselves. First and
foremost among them are nine mag-

nificent tapestries of Hible subjects.
They are of Flemish workmanship.

These products of the first half of
the 15th centry were hung In the
IHn'iil palace at Muntup. Emperor
Francis Joseph ordered their trans-
fer temporarily to the Industrial Mu-

seum of Vienna and Inter they weee
removed to the Imperial palace in the
Austrian capital. They have just
been returned to Italy's possession
and once more hang In the Mantuan
Palace.

Some of the works of art just re-

stored were among those carried off
by Napoleon from the churches, pal.
aces and country houses ot the re-

public of Venice. They were return-
ed to Venice after Napoleon's fall,
only to be carried oft to Vienna to
become the brightest ornaments of
the celebrated galleries there. In-

cluded in the number now returned
to Italy are Cinia da Conegliano's
superb "Madonna of the Oranges,"
and pictures by Uartolommeo

Paclo Veronese, ltlscianl (the
Master of Cnrpacclo), Tintoretto, Hl-lin- i,

etc'

erous conditions, not us u privilege
earned by faithful service on tho OXZfe lUlfL for INFANTS aod INVALIDSpart of the instructor," said Proi".

visiting this week with relatives In this
place, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Heskett, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones.

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian
church held their annual meeting
Thursdny afternoon. In the election
of officers which took place Mrs. I.
J. Kirk wan president, Mrs
E. Moore, vice president, and Mrs. J.
B. Jones secretary and treasurer.

On January 19 nt tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Kirk the ladles aid are
giving a dinner for the public. At
this meeting Mrs. Kdith Van Peusen
will be present and with the ladies
will outline work for this comlhg
year to be done In the L'maplne com-

munity.
On January 5th a son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodgen at their
home Bouth of Adams. The ladies of
l'maplne gave Mr Hadgen a parcel
post shower during this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgen until this fall

made their home nt Umaplne.
With Mrs. Jessie Hlnellne as chape,

rone, the fifth and sixth grades of the
Vincent school gave a sleighing; party
Friday nteht, completing the evening's
fun at the D. J. Kirk home where
they had supper. s

Randall, "but as an obligation to the

FOR TRUE CONTENTMENT

A Quality Piano
Mental ;aft( physical contentment is sure to

follow where the honV bis a "piano.
81

Supreme

joy for the wife, for the husband after a fa

AalW rUK

llorlick's
Institutions themselves for the sake
of their own efficiency and useful
ness. As u result of a questionnaire

the Originalsent out by our committee the presi-
dent of one of the New England col-

leges said that he regarded the 'Avoid Imitation
iiuASabititaickgranting of sabbatic leave as nli-- i it

as good nn investment as the collide
could make. Po;JniaqtsJnys,nd8iodQrQw!n;Chndren I Rich mtTV, milted praln extract in Powdr

Th OrMnsl rW-Drtt- it Pot " ' Cooktnf Nmirlihtos D1trtShla
Others suggested that the col

leges would do well to sot nMdo
special funds for tho purpose of fl
nancing a plan of sabbatic leave un
der generous conditions iu the muia
way as funds are set u.side for fi-

nancing a pension system. One pre-

sident had gone so far as to suggest
TKMPORARY .HTtORS OBT-VIN'K-

Dr. O. a Fletcher Jr.,
Aseptic Chiropodist an4 Foot Specialist

Permanent Office with Buster Brown Shoe Store

tiguing day. at work, and exiliarating bliss for
the children., That is the, wonderful power a
good piano produces. ,..

Come in any time and see the large variety
to choose from.

I
I

Warren Music House
of PENDLETON, OREGON 1

t
: ' 1' I St I

A Safe Place to Buy Your Musical Instrument
' r OO

ft

the wiwlom of bringing the matter
to the attention of some of our jub- -

SAT FRANCISPO, Jan. 13. (V. P.)
The jury box is temporarily filled

with jurors without knowledge of the
Arbuokle case. Peremptory challeng jf 28 WACO
es .still may be used. I

!
yx-- r oJicrsKS mwB

rnr.TiMTms Ohio. Jan. 13. (IT. P.)
(From the Dally Kast Oresonian,

' January 13, 1894.)
Rev. W. E. Potwine and Harmon D.

-- Articles incorporation were

; limit 13 to P. M,
'

' Mornlrgs and Saturday
.evenings by appointment,

' Phone 58
. Callouses, corns, pain-
ful ingrown nails and
kindred foot ailments
Quickly and painlessly
removed, affording: in.
stant relief.

granted the largest circus merger in
Matnrv. Haeenbeck --Wallace, Sells- -

Ho benefactors in the hope of se-

curing u foundation upon which u
generous plan of .sabbatic leave
might be worked out for all the col-

leges.
t

"The majority ot the colleges re-

port thut they are already making
some sbrt of provision for leave of
absence.

"It is a common opinion that the
college for the sake of her Intel-

lectual health should adopt some
policy by which it shall be possible
for each member of the faculty of
professional rank to leave hlB post
every seventh year for at least eight
months of the twelve that ho may
devote himself to study and self Im

Floto, Howe's greater London and the
John Robinson's shows combined with
a capital of two million dollars.

i
IHTTFK MAKKKT IS STEADY

PORTLAN'D. Jan. 13. (A. i-
-.

The livestock and butter markets are

T1IK MODERN" 5IOTIIKR
fnces problems far beyond those of
her forbears, She herself must be a
much more competent person, com-
bining in one individual the duties of
nurse, cook, teacher and moral In-

structor. It Is no wonder thut many
conscientious women break under
the strain, and that others drag out a
miserable existence; always .tried, and
yet unable to take a day's vacation.
Puch women will find themsolves
benefited and their burdens made
easier by the use of Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, which
was made for Buffering women, and
does not tail to relieve them.

steady.

HNtiKR I'lUNT SYSTlf ADOPTED
provement. Some claim that the colPAfMS J.m 13. (A. 1'.) The lin

ger nrlnt nvstem has been adopted by lege should, for her own sake, insist
that he shall not let the opportunity Ia leading dressmaker of Paris to pre Don't suffer train fteglectcd

font hen' J1.'6Q assures you
comfort,.

pass. 6 M r flvent her customers from copying; ner
n.nriai.. a mi notiine them. Every mod 'A number of presidents assert S v i1 Mithat in cuse a professor is granted .; r - .
el that she produces will heretafter mmmmmmwmwmm

FOR SATURDAY AT THE BAKERITE
iBEAR PAWS

Those Delicious Coffee Rolls .

10c, 2 for 13c- - .: '''.
Tea Biscuits, per doz. ...v,v- - 10c

v ROLLS.: :

Cinnamon, Butter, Parkerhouse, Snails, cloz... 20c
DOUGHNUTS

Raised and Cake. Doughnuts 20c
, CAKES

Have you 'tried .outv 20c cakes?

leave of absence with a remunera-
tion, he Is under obligation to return
to his post and to give the college
the benefits of his outing.

hear her signature, ner ringer imu
and a number that will enable the
model to he traced to the person who

purchased It.
The commission has not had time

to make a comprehensive study oft
the many phases of the question, and fTOQ LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Competent stenographer
and typist. Address Box 297 Pen-

dleton, Oregon. , , ,

it would be presumptuous on our
part at this time to make any form-

al recommendations for the associ-

ation to adopt.

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880 209 E. Court St

' ... ....i H: n j, -

20c
35c 'However, upon Inn bnsls of suchi . .. . .

. Jelly Rolls, each i .,
Mocka Rolls, each
Cup Cakes, per dozen . .

CREAM TI FFS

material as we have had to work
on we can make a number of infer Golden Crest Butterences.

'Apparently the Ideal plan Is theteH they have real cream in
them . 10c. 2 for tile

bRICAIt f

We guarantee every roll to be first

.25c
These arc just a few of the

Bake-Hlt- e products.

Look over our products, bm
them baked, every process In
lull view of purchaser..

rm; 1922 modi.l rakkry

one which makes It possible for each
member of the faculty of professor

We handle this butter exclusive in the city,
quality.

ial rahk to be absent every, seventh
year and for the whole year without.

TjlLarffe Loves... 13o,. 2 for 2.1c
X' Omnll invtxi... Or-- . for !!.V Special Price Sat'day 2 lb. roll 80cRye, French, Graham.

LAST DAY OF
DEMONSTRATION

'
Tomorrow Is this ln4 day of

the Parisian rerfertotl
Art Embroidery Needle, dem-

onstration t tlifl Itoe Hive.

This Is your last phancft to
secure those wonderful ne"llcs
as they are not carried In stock
in any Btorc ,

M. J. B. COFFEEi packages Alympic P. C. Flour .95c

4 packages Olympic Oats !......$!. 00
BAKE-RIT-E SAfJITARY BAKERY

any reduction In pay.
"The majority of the colleges will

find It impossible to adopt the Ideal
plan because of limited resources
and will be inclined to look with
favor upon a plan which makes pro-

vision for an absence every seventh
year for a half year and without
reduction in pay.'

PHONE 607810 MAIN ST.
II

Envoy to Berlin?

i!

Downey irl
--for Saturday'

J pounds M. J. B. Coffee , $1.20
J pounds Golden West Coffee $1.20
S pounds M. J. B. Coffee .......$1.90
i pounds Golden West Coffee $1,90
5 pounds Bulk Coffee $1.00
5 pounds Carnation Coffee $1.50
3 pounds .Carnation Coffee ..95c
Flour, per sack $1.80
Flour, per barrel $7.00
Walnuts, 2 pounds .45c
Tea Garden Syrup, gallon $1.35
Liberty Bell Syrup, gallon ...$1.65
Karo Light, gallon ........75c
Karo, dark, gallon 70c
Poppy Jelly, gallon $1.65
Ghir. Chocolate, 3 pounds 95c
Shir. Chocolate, 1 pound 35c
Shrimps, Preferred Stock 2 for 45c

BACON
This is Armour eastern Bacon and a

fine breakfast bacon,
special price, 3 pounds for $1.00

Sliced if wanted.

HAMS ..
Swifts, Armour or Pendleton

Special price, per pound ,. 35c

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
Special price, 5 pound can ...'..........$2.25

Buy this baking powder in 12 oz.
cans. This price shows a saving of $1.40,
or 60 per cent saving. BUY NOW.

9 packages Corn Flakes $1.00
6 packages Shreded Wheat ....$1.00
5 cans Apricots $1.00
5 cans Peas . $1j0O
5 cans Peaches $1.00
T cans String Beans .........$1.00
5 cans Delmonte Tomatoes, solid

pack $1.00

9 cans Carnation Milk, large ..." $1.00
i cans Jam, 14 oz ... $1.00
5 cans Preferred Stock Hominy $1.00
7 cans corn .$1.00
14 cans Sunbrite Cleanser
22 bars White Wonder Soap ;.$1.00
4 packages Citrus Powder $1.00
13 pounds Macaroni $1.00
i cans Campbell's Macaroni .$1.00
3 cans Campbell Soups $1.00
5 pound Swift's or Barton Lard $1.00

QUALITY GROCERIES

We sell our groceries to you under a
money back guarantee. We try to save
you money on your groceries. We sell
for cash thereby lowering the, cost of
many expenses you pay for by receiving
credit. Vour credit is good at the bank
for 8 per cent only. Why pay .the credit.
3tore 15 to 25 per cent for your credit
favors? We ask for your trade on a cash
basis. ' ;

Fresh 1... -

- Creamery Butter I

38c Per Lb.

You can depend on
Clover Nook Baby II

Milk

Pastuerized or
Unpastuerized jj

Delivered every after-
noon.

Clover Nook

Daiiy

521 Main St.
Phone 869W

MILK FED HENS
PRIME ROLLED ROAST

MILK FED VEAL
PORK ROAST
LEGS LAMB

SALMON

. HALIBUT

We Handle Only Prime Steer Beef
A. B. Houghton is reported

to be President Harding's selection
is first U. 6. ambassador to Qer-nan- y

since the war. He Is serv ing
iiis .second term as congressman
rom New Tork, la ES, a native of
?aratrldge, Mass., a graduate of
Iarvard and spesks CermiD sad

Phone 600 815 Main


